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Dear families and friends of the school,
We continue to have small numbers of positive student cases being reported to the office.
Thank you for all being so vigilant by ensuring that you let us know straight away and keeping
your children home if they are unwell.
At present, we do not have any staff away positive with Covid but Cathy Reid is currently
isolating at home due to the fact that a family member has tested positive. We will be expecting
Cathy to be back again on the 14th of March. We have relievers in place in her absence so
things will continue as normal for her class. It is a stressful time for families and we are here to
support you. Please let us know if you need anything.
On the 10th of March, Salote Fifita is organising a fundraiser to help family members in Tonga.
Please support her fundraiser if you can by bringing tins of food, clean used clothing or a money
donation. We thank Salote for organising this fundraiser.
Our Covid response plan has been altered ever so slightly and we have moved to Step 2 of our
plan.
Covid Response Plan
As soon as a case is evident here at school, we need to make contact with the Ministry of
Education. Reminder: Currently, if a family member tests positive, then ALL family members
must isolate for a period of 10 days.

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

‘Business as usual’ with the
school open and fully staffed.

‘Business as usual’ and
the school is open but
there is a possibility of
less staff and children.

‘Business as usual’ is
limited due to cases and
absences

Some online/
homeschooling starts for
students at home due to
COVID illness or contact.
Please contact your
child’s teacher if you
require work.

Online/home education is
present

No cases of COVID at
school

Identified Case at school
or close contacts
evident.

Multiple cases
developing or present

Four teams running with
regular school
timetables. Teams
separated for assemblies
and eating.

Two teaching teams
running. Teams are
separated for assemblies
and eating.

Two schools running on
same site

Masks inside for year 4-8
and health requirements
being monitored with
sanitiser and cleaning.

Two separate play areas
operating. One for Years
1-4 and Years 5-8.
Staff are in two teams and
no mixing with other staff
at eating times unless
eating outside.
Masks inside for years 4-8
and health requirements
continue to be monitored
with sanitiser and
cleaning.

Family Groupings on the
same site (including staff)
Separate timetables for play
and eating times - no
assemblies in teams.
Masks inside for years 4-8
and health requirements
being monitored with
sanitiser and cleaning.
This step may also see
reduced days of operation
with a possibility of 2 days at
school and 3 at home.

Even through these challenging times, the students have continued to enjoy activities which
have always been an important part of our school curriculum.
We had a very successful swimming competition with some of our swimming stars having an
opportunity to really shine. Times continued to be taken so that they can be used for zones if
they go ahead and there were some excellent performances. St Joseph’s boasts some
wonderful swimmers and we all enjoyed the final fun relay between the year 7 and 8’s.
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The duathlon was a success, with many children stepping out of their comfort zone to run and
bike around the block. There were lots of smiles and the children enjoyed the challenge of the
race. We were thrilled with the number of entries this year. Thanks to parents for dropping off
the bikes for children.

We are having fun utilizing the new asphalt area beside the new buildings. Each Friday,
a different year level is able to bring their wheels and use this area at morning and afternoon
break time.
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Here are some of the Year 0-4 children on their scooters:

The children are extremely fortunate to have lots of wonderful things to occupy them with
at break times. I walked around last week and took some photos of the children at play.

Tom and Blake with our super sandpit toys
(kindly bought by the Home and School team)
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Lennox and Henry checking out the vege garden!

Cara and Portia having fun playing volleyball

The Trash Lab is being well used by these students.
A great opportunity to create something unique to play with.
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The Nature Garden built by the Home and School team is a great asset.
I’m never too sure where that hut is going to be next!

Please be assured that we are doing all we can to keep your children safe during this difficult
time.
I firmly believe that continuing with our extra-curricular programmes where possible, and
keeping children in their current classes for as long as we can, will help our children to continue
to feel secure and calm while at school. Please only keep your children at home if it is
necessary.
Thinking of all our families at this time.
Kind regards
Cath Blacklow
Principal

School Vision
To learn, to grow, and to live our faith by being the hands
and voice of Jesus

Term 1 Calendar
Tomorrow: Friday 4th March

Teacher Only Day – school closed for instruction

WEEK 6
Wednesday 9th March

Home and School Meeting 7.30pm

Thursday 10th March

Tongan Fundraiser

WEEK 7
Friday 18th March

Celebrating St Joseph’s Day with a liturgy (we will have
a special treat for our students later in the year)
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WEEK 8
Wednesday 23rd March

Board of Trustees Meeting

Friday 25th March

The Annunciation

WEEK 9
Monday 28th March

Grips Leadership Course for Year 8 students

Thursday 31st March

Zones Swimming Sports

WEEK 10
Monday 4th April

School photographs taken

WEEK 11
Thursday 14th April

Last day of Term 1

Friday 15th April

Good Friday

NB: These are the dates we currently have on the calendar. This will be updated each
fortnight to include new dates as they are decided upon throughout the term.

From the Director of Religious Studies
Yesterday we celebrated Ash Wednesday. Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of the Season
of Lent. Lent is a time of preparation, leading up to the most important event in the church’s year
- Jesus’ resurrection on Easter Sunday. Although we were unable to go to Mass as we usually
would, each class still had a lovely prayer celebration for Ash Wednesday.
On Monday, some information was posted on Hero regarding the Lenten Fundraiser this year.
I have copied the information below in case anyone missed the Hero post.
This year for Lent, we are encouraging students to give up a luxury or non-essential item
(like potato chips, biscuits, lollies etc). We would love it if families could keep track of the
money saved by not buying these items during Lent so that this money can be donated
to Caritas. Have a look at the Caritas website to see some of the fantastic causes that
Caritas relies on our donations for to support.
We will invite whānau to send any donations from their ‘Giving up’ savings to school in
Week 11 of this term.
We are also organising a Spell-a-Thon for the children as part of our Lenten Fundraiser.
More information about this will be available soon.
We appreciate your support with our Lenten Fundraiser.
With Covid being present in Ashburton, there are a number of families facing extra challenges or
dealing with extra worries. Please feel free to use the prayer below with your whānau.
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Keep us, good Lord,
Under the shadow of your mercy.
Sustain and support the anxious,
Be with those who care for the sick,
And lift up all who are brought low;
That we may find comfort
Knowing that nothing can separate us from your love
In Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen.

Sporting Achievements
Many of our students performed extremely well at the Mid Canterbury Junior Graded Tennis
Tournament held on 18-19 February, with the following results:
‘A’ Reserved Grade Doubles:

Arlo Parsons in the winning team

‘A’ Grade Boys Singles:
‘A’ Grade Boys Doubles:

Winner - Fraser Ellis, Runner Up - Cooper Ward
Runner up - Fraser and Cooper

‘B’ Grade Boys Singles Winner:

Karaitiana Arthur

‘C’ Grade Boys Winner:

Spencer Hampton

A huge effort and some really great tennis to watch .. well done boys!

School Leaders
Introducing our four school leaders for 2022: Eliza McKenzie, Amwolf Artz, Chloe Prendergast
and Arlo Parsons. To find out a little more about them, tune in to the week 4 broadcast.
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Home and School Book Donation
We are very grateful to the Home and School Committee for their generous donation of 25
'Connecting All Strands' Maths books. With an extra class in the Year 7/8 area, this will enable
all students to access practice tasks more easily.
Thank you once again to the Home and School for all the fundraising done which benefits our
students' learning and furthers their educational experiences.
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Help for Tonga

#Help Tonga recover!

As some of you know, a volcanic eruption led Tonga to a critical tsunami; Tonga is
needing our support. We would love you to #Help Tonga recover! Please help us by
bringing any donations of the following on the 10th of March: canned food, clean
used clothes and money, and bring it to Kea 5 on the day. The Tongan students will
create prayers for school and whānau use.My family will be shipping all the
donations directly to those who are struggling.
Salote Fifita (Kea 5)
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Our local New World would like your help …
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Closing Prayer
Dear loving Jesus, sometimes things go wrong and we are ill or injured.
Sometimes things go wrong in the Body of Christ.
Lord, help us bring healing when our members are hurt or in pain.
Help us mend disagreements between our members.
Help us always act with justice, compassion and peace.
We ask this through you who are peace. Amen.
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